
31 March 1979 
Dear Homer, 

This responds to your letter of 22 March. 

First, may I acknowledge that, as I try to look at 
the matter from your point of view, your obvious 
pique over my architecture message is probably jus tified. And to the extent that I might have, but 
did not talk with you about that beforehand, I am 
no doubt at fault, and so apologize for that. 

Second, let me reassure you that I do indeed have 
absolute confidence in you, and in your desire and 
ability to solve our many and very difficult problams 
in combat service support. Were that not the case, 
I'd be the first to tell you directly--it's not in 
my nature to do so backhandedly or obliquely. So your 
conclusion that I haven't the requisite confidence in 
you is not founded in fact. In this particular case, 
I am now persuaded that I did indeed inappropriately 
give to you a mission that should have been divvied up 
in a somewhat different way. So the mea culpa is mine, 
not yours. 

Thirdly, what CACDA is doing now is what I've been try 
ing to get them to do for some time. And that is to 
block out operational concepts, examining real alter native ways of doing things in the process. You too 
should be involved in that process yourselves, and with CACDA. 
Finally, you will have a message on this subject before this 
letter can reach you. When we meet later this month we 
can decide then how better to divide up our overflowing 
platter so that everyone has a fair share, and so that the work load is appropriately divided. Meantime, just keep on with your good work. 

· Faithfully 

Mailed to 
MG H. D. Smith 
338 Buna Road 
Fort Lee, VA 23801 



22 Ma1teh 7979 

Ve..Cllt Ge..neJtal Stcvuuj, 

I lecvme..d a. long time.. a.go that when something s bothevng me it s best {on me, {on my {amy and {on those with whom I wok to get it o6 o6 mg chest. Ego, this etten. 
You and r .6pe..nt OVeJt an houJL toge.the.It 6ltJing baek 6nom Foflt 
GofLdon thJA pMt Tue.6da.tj a.otunoon. VU/Ung that :Ume.. what 
e..veJt WM uud be..tvJe..e..n U6 .6te..mme..d oflorn que..6UOYL6 whieh I M ke..d 
you. At no :Ume.. did you e..xpne..M to me.. anything whieh might 
have.. be..e..n on youJL mind eoneeJtning whe..theJt OIL not I am 
ope..na:ting thJ./2 Ce..riteJt n the mane which J0 want me.. to 
on Cl6 to any !Le.6e.1Lva:Uon.6 abou;t anything whieh we.. a.Jte.. doing 
wlih 1Le.6pe..c..t to VivJ./2ion 86 OIL anything We... 

O (Wednesday you sent uouw message expressing yow hes@uatons 
eonee..Jtriing ouJL e..!)6oW with Jte.6pe..c..t to CAR and CS3 a.JtehUe..duJLe.. 
de..ve..lopme..nt, ouJL wonk wlih the.. CSS Cl6pe..W 06 AC2MP and the.. 
wolLk ne..ee/2.6aJLY to ou;tllne.. the. CSS aJLehlte..c.;twie.. 6on EAC. I have responded to that message. 
I have aso le..a1tne..d :that the..lLe.. l-6 an e..o 6oflt at Foflt Le.ave.nwoflth 
to .6.tfLuetuJte.. an innovative. blvtgade. .6uppoflt ba:tta.1.ion wlih unconstvaned esouwes. This aegedy stems {om the un 
imagina:Uve.. e.,66oJtt on :the. pa.flt 06 th)/2 Ce.nte.n. I am told that 
thl6 battalion will inelude.. a POL suppg company, a Re..eove..ny 
Company, an Ammunition Supply eompantj, a. mCUnte.nanee. eompany, 
e..te. 

Sinee.. I took eommand o,6 thJ/2 Ce..nteJt you have.. vJ./2Ue..d uo :twiee.., 
not eounting :the. e..ve.ning that you .6poke. at ouJL Vining Out. 
On one. oeeMion you blLought ove.n .6ome. l.6Jtae..U o,6,6ieeJtl:>. On 
the. othe.n you .6pe..nt hal,6 a day wlih uo whlle. we. up-date..d you 
on ouJt pnogfLe.6.6 on .6e..ve.Jcal pfLoje..W whieh you had give.n U6. 

We. have.. eof(Jl,e.6ponde..d a gheat dea snee that .6e..e.ma to have.. be..e.n 
the.. only way to ke.e..p you pMte.d on what we. aJLe.. dong as time 
goe-6 on. 



Snee you have.. not e..le..de..d to -ape..nd moJz,e., -tune.. wl:th U6 to 
a,R,low U6 to olliLf.J_y update.. you on ouw po j e..W and to 
allow U6 to be..tteJL u.n.deJL6ta.nd youJt own thinlung on the.. CSS phocedwe, I had thought that we must be taking the 
tac.k wluc.h you wante..d. A6 a Jz,e.,,6ul;t o,6 tJOUIL clte..d meMage.. 
and the.. ac.tion wluc.h l-6 ongoing at Fo!tt Le..ave..nwo!tth, I 
no longe.,Jz, belle..ve.. :that. 

I have snceeg tied to do the best job possible hee at the Logistics Centev given the miss&on and the eso/es. Pct o5 my e..,6,6o!tt hao -a·te..mme..d ,61tom my de6llte.. to :tJuj to 
impJto ve.. the.. Allmy '-6 lot wl:th Jte/2 pe.d to CSS but pavct o{ ct has aso stemmed {om my perception o5 gow con5dence 
in. me... 

I be&eve that I undestand the pevsoa stess unde 
whic.h·you open.ate... I am tota,R,ly -aympa.the..tie with what 
you aJI.e.. tJr.ying to do. But, I have.. to -aay, that I -ainc.e..Jtely {ee that you have.. be..e..n leA-6 than hone6t wLth me.. eonc.e..Jtning 
ljOu.Jt own thoughu about OuJt PeJLooJtmanc.e.. he..Jte.. at the.. Logi-6tie6 
Ce.nteJL. Why that ~ -60, I do not know -6.-cnee.. I have.. ai..wcuJ-6 
:thought that you and I shaved a eommone6-6 o,6 puJtpo-ae.. and 
a Jte..Monable.. Jtappoftt. 

So, Ge..n.eJl£,l,f, StaJUuJ, :the.. ,601te..golng aJz,e., my :thoughu • I send 
the..m along to you ooJt whate..ve..1t pu.Jtp0-6 e.. the..y -6 e..1tve... I sha continue to do mg best, wcthn the.. gutlde..Un.e6 you 
p!tovide.., Cl6 long Cl6 I am in eommand he..Jte... 

Respect o ul.ly, Jl,-rcoac rat. 
H. V. SMITH 
Majon Ge..ne..ll..Cll, USA 

Ge..neJLClt Vann Sta.Juuj 
Commanding Ge..ne..ll..Cll, 
USATRAVOC 
Fo!tt Mon.nae.., VA. 23651 


